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Correlation of self-care and social support 

in patients with 

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 

ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this descriptive study is to eva 
luate the self-care ability and the correlation of 
self care ability and social support in patients with 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). The 
data was collected by self-care questionnaire and 
social support evaluation list acquired from the tho 
racic medical outpatient department of two medical 
center in Taipei. Eighty-eight patients with COPD were 
interviewed and 84 effective data was used. 
The data analysed by the method of descriptive 
statistics and canonical correlation was concluded 
as below: For the score of self care questionnaire 
in patients with COPD, the first one is complains of 
orders and followed by readjustment of new life style 
, the last one is the searching of related knowledge 
and information. The positive relationship (p<.OOl) 
between the self care and social support especial for 
the emotional, information, self esteem support of 
health professionals and the emotional support of family 
and friends in COPD patients was found, 38.896 self-care 
v 
can be explained by social support in COPD patients. 
There is no relationship between self-care and the 
personal characteristics (p>.05) including sex, age, 
married status, education, occupation and social en 
surance condition in COPD patients. The relationship 
between self care and the characteristics of the dis­
ease is significant (p<.05) in COPD patients. The re 
lationship of the signs of the disease and self-care 
is negative, and the relationship of the duration of 
the disease and self-care is positive. 
Because of the close relationship between the in­
formation support of the health professionals and the 
self-care ability of the patient, consultation and 
health teaching unit should be set to give patients 
the related knowledge and skills about disease at out 
patient department. In order to keep the self care 
ability after discharge, patients with chronic disease 
should be taught with the complete discharge planning 
from the time of the hospitalization. In addition, home 
care and the public health nursing care will be enhanced 
to give the patients with chronic disease the continuous 
and adequate care. Then, the profession and dependent 
function of nursing will be expected. 
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~ .tt ;t a~ a~ ;j± ~ pt~ It ut {~, ItQ HcSweeny (1982) a~ bJf ~ ~ 
M~,~.~~~~~;t~~~~~.~.~~.~, ~ 
JL~gl.a~I~~$~a~~, ffi]~~~~~~.~ 
k 0 tfJ VA J:.. a~ bJf ~ .,. VA it J-t 1~ A. a~ .sf- ~ , ,ti iilJ ' ~& ~I1H!~ ~JL 
,~~ft~A.t~Y~#~.~t~~.~~~~~M 
1~ 0 
jJ 7!---, 1i-~ ~ ~t #it ~ 00, -3f ~ ( 19 8 8 ) a~ bJf ~ ~ llJI ~ : 
tt~*.a~~;t~~~Y~.J\tk, ffi]-~~~~~~;t 
J.i ~ I: f} It {~ t ... a~ 'm- it (A 9 1 e , 1 97 7; Dud 1 e y , 198 0), ~t1 
~~~Jt..¥t~~.~••~~, ~~~~.~ ~~ 
'}t 0 Jl:t 7!---, .~ ~ at raj a~ -lk M. 11 ,~ ;t a~ ~ 5* ~ Y~ ~ IJ • ; 
fa 1i- ffl- it ff ~ It;j±:t j* • ~ 00 JIIJ Itt ~ at raj :t- -lk Jt. IJ • :t- 'J' 
,"'~ffi]Jt.~~~e..~1l~~~~,~~~~~~t~ 
~.o~AA"'~, ~;t~~~*Mltft~*.a~~~##it 
t.. if -§} • Jt. t ~ RK ~JI a~ ~~ 7J 0 
15~ 
Shumaker:fa Brownell(l984)*~.±.-t-~#- ( social 
sup p0 r t );t ..l ~: t9:. 1A- *~ #- ~ *{It )l:t. ;i- )},f, a{; 3Z ~ I Jt- E1 
~ .(f. ;if! it #- ~ *a{; ~ it ilk. 11 0 Til den :fa Wei nest (1987 ) 
U~~-t-~#-k~-~~#-~~~-t-~.~~1A-~~#~ 
~n 't 7J \i} a{; ~ #­ 0 Cob b ( 1976 ) :fa W01 f ( 1980 ) jIll 'tao ~ ~.±. -t­
~#-k.~*#~.~~, ~~~~~~#-~M#-~.~ 
~.~o~~-t-~#-J*t~£~I'M~~Jt-~~~~ 
~ ~t 1t. -.t ..l a{; ~ I Jt-.:£ -*- a{; ;:jJ ~~ jIlJ .(f. ~ t9:. 1A- 100 ~ T 71j ~~ 1Jf 
a{; ~ #­ (Cohen. Mermelstein, Kamarck & Hoberman I 
1985; House & Kahan I 1985): 
2'~~~#-: ~~~~'M~~~~..l~~~~1A-~~ 
~ , 5rl.~ , :fa lfh % 0 
3'T't~#-: ~~~~M~~~-t-~~1A-~~~'~~ 
, ~ml~"*a{;~#- 0 
4 ' if! it 4ft ~ #-: fir t ~ .-:; a{; ~ #­ 0 
16­
~~~~*~~~~~~J#~~~m~~~~m4 
».. ,;:J7 lit ffl ~ ~ no YA ~ tt (C 0 hen, Mermel s t e in, K a mar c k & 
Hob e r man, 1985; H0 use & K a han, 1985), -ur;t- $; ~ tt 1~ 
~~~~m4~~, ~~~~'M~~~~~~a~~~ 
pI[ m~ ~ ~J:. ~ ~ft] 4 fa' €try It Jt, ~ pI[ 4~ {it- €try 1J:. ~ ~ * J $- J1lj 
't ~.t ;fJ:. ~ ~ft] 4 €try k ,J ' ail;t 0 jJ - J1IJ $; ~ tt {It ;fJ:. ~m4 *- €try 
~*~*.~~~, W~~~*~~ft~~M~~~*. 
z ,;:J7lit"# ~ -. ~El ~, 17U -$(0: Weinberger "* ~ (1990) W:ft 
4391'-~ 1f H. Ilfl ~r Jl z ,~ ;t- Ill. Ilfl ~r Jl ft 4t )JlIJ -t -t *-, y'J,. ~ ~ 
~M~*~-t*-,~tt~;t-~~~~~~~~~*~~H 
*~~*~:~t.~~~4t~~, ~;t-'t4«J~.Y 




( Funch & Mettlin, 1982) 0 iti11t'tl.'t!:f;~,~;t-ary~~*-1f 
, ~~,t- ~ ~ .~ ary ~ * It It. :1f lJ • J\i k (R i e gel, 1989) 0 pI[ 
Ill., *" lit ~ fl; tl't! ,~ ;t- pI[ 1; 4 ary ~J:. ~ ~ *;fj{ ~~ J1IJ ~ YA ~ iE 
••~~;t-~'t4,~~~~~{it-~;t-~.~A~~~Y 
j)J (B rown, 1986; W0 r t man & Con way , 1985) 0 ~ ~ ~t <if ~ 
, •• *~~I~~:1f~~*"#~~~~~~o 
-17 





itr fit 1~, 1m Jii 1~ ~ 1fJ ~ j ~ ~ a~ fl ~ iI;t £- (self con c e p t ) 
, A~ lJ; ~~l.ifJl)t pP (Miller, 1984; Prigatano, 1984; 





~*'* ~ a~ ~ At. l-",C~,_ -!(tdor ~ tt a~ fl ~ ~~, llJi (P erry , 1981 ) , 
~~~~*j~~Im~~A~~~ff~~kL~~~~~ 
J.i (A 9 1 e, 19 7 7 & Dud 1. e y , 1980), -!(a JiG ~ ~ 5t .t. * 1m j?i 'jIJ 
~ {: 7J a~ fit 1~ ~ 1;- 'ta ~ ~ 11--1f.- :il {: a~ .~ J~ Jii $,&. )' ~ ~ 11-- 1f.­
4k ~ a~ ~ if, l-'A 1~ .~ *1fJ ~ ~ L f.i:J a~ fl :1~ iI;t £- ( Kim, 
Knee ht, His cox & Glu s e r, 1984) 0 i3 11--, ~ ~ ~ ~ a~ IU] 





~ ill. ~ €if] 1:3 • 7J, iJJ-:fr ~f 1[: 4~ :±: J %- :fr ~± it 1W11* €if] #- {l <if 





~ (S and hu, 19 8 6), if] {It it %€J!].f1f 1'(: ~ 1l- J-t, ~i- *" :fr ~:k €J!] 
:fJt tt f.l :l~ ~~, ,fiJi jii jh, 1111 ~ fa ~ ~A m. :l=/J €J!] it J.t ~ M; fJi FJj ~ 




:t "[ 1 1J JfJ €J!] i/1: iJfj. " ~A a ~ ~ :fr -;t ~ ~ A. €J!] r~ ,~ " 1-& 1£ '\ :;fa 
~ lit :t~ if it~ f.l ~ ,~~, ,fiJi ~ $IJ *:3 Pf. (T h 0 11l Pson, 1986), 1f~ 1<0 
: Hubbard, Muhlenkamp:;fa Brown (1984 )JlJ. a Muhlenkamp 
:;fa Say 1e s ( 1986 ) it JfJ 1 1l§J A. ;/1: iJfj. Yo' t.. ~A a 1l§J A. ~ j?; ~ ~ z 
Mt..*~~~.m.A.:fJtft~.~t~~.~~~ilif~~ 
~gtl~~1f.:*1l-~,ll~~~*%~~:fJtft~.~.~ 
t? ~ ill1fJ *-*t 0 Dud ley ( 1 980 ) "# -t~ ~, 't! ,ti ~1l ~ H:. Jl;p .g~ ~ 
~ ,t ~ ttii :fr €J!] ,~ J.t ;fl. ~ '/1: iJfj, *%1111 tr :fr tt -kl 11 tt :fr ~:k €J!] )~ 
Ii- ~~ *- 0 
4~ ~ ~{;: ;f~ 1ft ag ~ ~bJ Si J.f. " 1'- '*- ~111,*- " itk ii!. It! ag i! 'JIJ -R 
J!i-~ 51 5fl. .f- ag {l ~ ~ {Ii ~111~; fA -R -Ii: ~ rn *- ag 11111 H; !Ii: {{ 
,~-~A-R-~~~~**~:~*~~ft~*-.~. 
~~~;~A~~~~~~~~~~~~~, ~~~aA 




o I I3 r i en (198 0 ) ag ,bJf ~ ~ 'f 1X- J~, Jlrt *- 3! :tfLt. *~ ~ Mt ~ 
A~~*.~~~U.~~'JIJ~~,~~~.~~~~~ 
it ~ ~~, ,;lJi j! 'JIJ ag fA. if ~ ~± • ~ #- # • -J5 !If. I~ *fA. if -I- 1\0 
ag'JIJ~(Cohen & Wi11in, 1983; House,1982) 0 dJ~AJ:.ag 
*~or~*~, t«~.~.~S#~~~.~~~,~ 






















~~ ~~••#~~~, .~~&~a, ~~~~ 
~ft ~~~*~~~*~~~,~~~~~~~~~M 
;S!, iff] it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1f YA 1.1t #- 0 -tk ~ .lilf JL $- ~ J 0 rem 
(1985) fJ ~ R~, klJiJ.f. ~ Z fJ ~ ~~, klJi ~ ~ rkJ Z, 3E llle.. % ~ ~ 
~~z#~,K~~.#~fJ~AA.~~~OO~~~.~ 





~: itt], it ~tl:. 1; ~ ak1 ~ ~ "$ it ~ jlj ~ J rkJ ~ ~ )it- ~ ~ tt ~ --t 










1 " ~~rl, 1t1',iJ a~ It 
M-11 ~k.;&'qa11}t 
2 " )}~}'21t f,iJ 61] 11 
R;&.1111}t 
4 " ~%l~$Ta~ 8 'f 
1. ~j2.t& 
5 " -~*- til IU) a~ .j;u 





~# ~ ;j:mlU) 0 
~'~dm~d~~~~&*~fr~~~.~~h~~A 
4t H- ~ ;j:m r~ 0 
~,~~m~d~~~~&*~fr~~~.~~h~~~ 







1<0 tJt 11 "-f ~ it JIJ ~ ~* 51 itt ' 1t:g~ or ~ • 
~~~~~.~~.~~~~~;~TtJt 
ft -I ~, 1<0 #t at ml ~ -;fa it ~ ~ ~; i)l]:tf ftrr 
~•• a~~~;~~~~~~~~.~ 
~ .t!: * ~ ~~ A~, ilJl. 0 
~~~k~~~~.M**~~~* 
tJtft~~~.~~h,~A~~~~~M
*, ~ El # ~t 26~, Jt l' rXJ Z. ~ ~ j fA J:. 










Hr 4Jt ~ a~ H. ~ ~*~!J ~~ 0 4.;f.. ~f 1E ~ J]IJ .fir 
atl~~tl~~~~~*~.~~~~~







~f 1E ~ 4;t Jf] i± ~ ~ #" -t *- *- if 15 If.. * 
~~~~#"~~,~AM.~~M*,# 





















t ~l{. .~~, llJi ' iJ:. ~ 3t # m17i ro' *no lEA if aJ] .J<o T : 









1:3 PI A ~ 11-::t: ~ i: 0 
ro' *~ ~t 26M, A ~ ~ :s: ~ 41; 1: !f; 1 6M, $.; 'fi 1~ 
~ ~ flt.7 It Fft @1J 7.if. lik ~ • 1~; !f; 7- 14 M, A it ~ A J£ ~ ~ 7.if. 
lik ~ • 1~ flt.7 lit ~; !f; 15 - - 1 9 M, A.t ~ 'fi W~ 11- • ~ ::t: lit 
~; !f; 20 25M, hl.t ~ -tJ1] ~ $jf flt.7 El 17 ~ j~ ~ ~ ::t: lit ~ ; 
~ !f; 26M, ,~, ~ 4- ~ ~fl ~ ~ ~ -fa ~ It Bt.7 lit ~ 0 M § ~ 15 , 
30 

16, 1 7 E.. M. [lJ ;ff It ~ :Z ~ ~IJ It ~ ,(} tf., ~ -f -tt 5J', Jt ~ 23 
~ ¥'ALi k e r t V3 ,f,~ -tt 5J' * (0) (ft *- i.lt ;ff, (1) ~ Ttii, ( 2 ) ;ff at 
, ( 3 )/£ if;. *- -tt 5J', Jt '0/ ~ 21 M. ~ 11 00:Z ;f,t 1!., tt -tt 51" ifEl 
RoKM.'o/~~~~§:Z~5J'~~m~tt~~t~AA~ 
a~ 5J' 1k., 5J' 1k. ~ ~ JIIJ tJt 1t -m ~ %( ~Ji a!) it 7J ~ -*f, 5J' 1k. ~ 1~ 
JIIJ tJt 1t t ~ ~~, ~Ji €J~ it 7J ~ It 0 
-=- , ~± if 3t .it it ~ : 
dif3t.it~~~tf..~.7J.*~~U'o/~;ff~~~ 
~ @.., if] r.., ~ if. ~ 't ;ff 'm; ~ at 1[§J A. Jt. ;r, it ~ ~ jilJ A. ~ M3t 
.it a~ "f ~ll }f] ·ti, [lJ J1:t Coh en , Merme lste in, Kamarck :.fa 
Hoberman (1985)it -tt j A. ~ raj 3t.it if iii it ~ (Interper 
sonal Support Evaluation List, fJj:if}q. ISEL), £~a9 E1 
€J~ Jt. ~ if fi; 1[§J A. :1t ~± if 3t .it €J~ V3 ~t >}j it "f ~IJ }f] ·ti :Z ~ ~ , 
YA It .£ J,t ~ ~± 11 >}j fit ' 1;t ~ 1t ~ :.fa '* ~ 1it 1!~ raj €J~ Ml 1~ 0 TkJ 
Z~~~~'~£'T.ltt4~V3~d113t.it~~~, 
Jt '0/ ~;ff 10M. *-;f,t 1!.1[§J A.1t A. ~ raj 3t.it:Z ~ ~, # -tt 40~ 
,~*~~~J~k.~,~~-M~A.o 
~*~~~}f]~it~~.~~~~,A~j~*~* 
1L a~ § €J~; It ~f ~ :1t ~ ~t -tt im ~ 0 it ~ 5J' ~ -=-1[§J -ip 11f, ­
-31 

$" d1 ~ A :fo }jij i:. pJf .f>t 1* €J~ j( #"; }3 - fJlJ $" it '* 11- "'It A ji pJf 
.f>t 1* €J~ j( #" Jt.. ~ *-1t~ 1Jt 1$J ~ #d~ tf " ii1L I~' -t rt ~ -m0 '\ 
4~j(#"o.tfj(#",~~~~~A#A~M.6~~~ 
it 1fJ ~ Jt.. ., ~LEIj ·fi. 0 ii1L ,~ j( #", ~ ~~ 1t ~ A .f>t 1* ~ ~:t m- y." 
,til 7J *~ i~ ft- ~ • 1fJ ~ ., ~IJ m·ti. ~ ~ ~ 0 l' rt j( #", Jf:. ~~ 
tt ~ A .f>t 1* €J~ ~ ~ '\ ~o/J rt '\ mll-f -* ~ ,tt 1fJ ~ Jt.. ., ~IJ m·ti. €J~ 
~~o-m4j(#"'~~~~A~1*~~4~~~~#~~ 
~ 0 ~ 1t~ 17)- M EJ €J~ 11' 111 ~a r : 
(1 ) ~ - 1t~ 17)-: ~ A :fo M i:. €J~ j( #" # 18M, Jt.. ~ 1- 7 M $] ffl 
tf j( #", 8 12M $] ii1L .~ €J~ j( #", 13 - 16 M $1 
l' rt j( #", 17 IBM $] -m 4 j( #" 0 
( 2 ) ~ .::. .g~ 17)-: 1Jt '* if- "'It A ji E~ j( #" # 14 it[, Jt.. ~ 12M $] 
'}fl-1,i j( #", 310M $] ii1L ,~ j( #", II-12M $] 
-trtj(#" , 13 14Mft-1-m4j(#" 0 
# "tt 3 2 M, y"). L ike r t -e:9 1.Ji .It At "tt 11' *: ( 0 ) {{t *- 59".. ::If , ( 1 ) 
~ tfrJ , (2) ::If at , ( 3 ) ~,! ~. *- "tt 11", Jt.. ~ ~ - 1tp 1Jt a~ ~ 17M y"). 






- " ~fittftJt: 
*- 1iJf Jt *~* ~ ~ ~ fit tft Jt 5f;, ~ tn- ;fo *- 1iJf Jt ~m Ml z ~ 
~ '" ::t * 91;t, ~ Hi 41;t ~ J!l ~ trp " 21;t ~~ ~ 11} trp " 21;t 1.:1: 
~",~~a l~~ff"'~~.~~.~~A~~~fit~tft 
Jt, it ~ fR Jt (1) ;If ~t a~ -t -t- ,t±. (2 ) ;If tt- a~ i! JfJ ·t±, (3 ) 
IX] $: PIf 15 a~ J;t 11~, ~A:r: i! ~ " iJ6., " i! ~ " ~A a qf 'f i! ~ 
~ ~I] ~ Ij'j 4~, {t\ ~ 3~::t.tf- ~ ~ ~ "# t;ij--ft f' ~A 1~?k Ji,. 
~ ~ tft Jt z i.t *, ~~ % Jt. • ~ ~ .tf- i! ~ a qf 'f i! ~ z J, 
,1 
M,~~~~~~4§AiJ6",~~4§.tf-~~~"#t;ij-« 
1*. 1 1~?k a 1l!l1] ~. ~ fl ~ ~~, ,u.Jl Ya' ~ jJlJ ~~ *" ~ ~ a~ • ~ ~ 4 
§~M~A., ~:~U~~z~~~~a.~;i!~~ 
ff~~z~~a.~;~~~ft.~;~*~~a~~~ 
1Jf! ~; Y,,( a tf sK ~m Ml a~ ~ ~ ;fo 11t. .~. 0 
fl ~ ~~,,u.Jl Yo' ~ *- ~* JfJ 5~'J ~ ---Pi- )~'j ~ (test- retest) it 
fit tft Jt 5k jJl'j -I- Ya' ~ a~ ~ Jt 'r± (s tab iIi t y), ~ - ~ ~ ::t ~ 
2.«.tf-~-~~~f'~-1Jf!~z~~,*Jt~Ma$1 
351/:; ~c.:Vi Ya' ~, ~A pai red t testJ;t.tz f.r -ft jJl'J ffl ~Jl z li. ~ 
33­
~.~*M~~.~.~~O~~~~~A~~~.~~ 
~El Iijj til Jfj. ~El 1Uj 1* A ~ . 84. it . 00 1 a~ i$JUf- 1]<. ift 0 ~f JL 
*- 3-1 0 
11. t- ~ #- roj;ff.. JIlj ~ Jf] Cronbach Alpha --<. rkJ.gr - ~ .ti. 
{t Jt ~ ~, ~A tJi )Jl'l FJ' $~ a~ 20 iii. ,t *2t iE ~ ~~ ).~'l at a~ 84iii. ,t 
*zM;ff..~*~ft~Jt~~, i~ffi~*~~~M~~~ 
a~,ttl E1 , tt ~ iE ~ ~~ )Jl'j -Air ;/]0 vJ. 11} iE, itidt,ttl E1 d] 30,ttl 1iW ;/]0 
~ 32,ttl, jt * 71j :¥2- *- 3 24', Jt 4' f1 -if ~ #- z .gr 17i i ,ttl A 




,ttl E1 0 Jt ~.gr 17i a~ Alpha1it JIlj 1~ ~ .76- .85--<. fa' 0 
-34­
ff;~-'f- HJ 11L ~i!b-'1- t 11L r 
1I1I mIl 41. 92 7.53 
0.34 0.84::: 
i!t iJJ!l 42.54 7.02 
,I, 
',' P<.OOI N=35 
R3 ~.t1t ~#~ ~ Cronbach Alpha 1~ It 
1J!E1 	 a 
-ffl iM pi} ff. 'r-~ #! ~ # (9illi ) 0.77 
~R i~ ~ # (11 illi ) 





*- A. J1... ~Jl1i a~ ~ # (l8illi ) 




~ 1;} ra1 J{t.. (3 0illi ) 0.89 
if. A i€. mIl 	 'r~ #! ~ # (9illi ) 0.85 
~R i~ ~ # (13 illi ) 0.76 
jf }f ~ # (6illi ) 0.81 
m-'- ~ # (4illi ) 0.43 
.....-.-.t. A. J1... ~Jl1i a~ ~ # (l8illi ) 0.91 
1t hft Ji-- -;t A. Jt a~ ~ # (14illi ) 0.81 
~ 1;} M J{t.. (3 2illi ) 0.91 
-35­
- , fJi jA'] F~ i.t: 
:::.... , ~ ~ ~t )}ll]: 
. , 
m~ W}1 79.:r 1 Jl 15 a3§.7 9 .:r 1 Jl 23 a M rEI' 





tt ~t 5A'] at a9 Yo' _ 0 
#.. ~ ~ 79.:r 2 Jl 5 a3§.7 9 .:r 3 Jl 9 a, g} 
~*~ffiM~~*a,~*~*.o~* 
.MM~£M.8*,~~;f-~aa.~ 
~ " tt *~ iJf # 0 *~ ;Jf # 1f.r !t tt ~ tt m 
~~,~~~.~~~., tt~~;f-!t~ 
~;f-«~~~§~~~_§~-*m~. 
It· ;f- @] ~, Vi ~ at rEI' $~ 20- - 40~ $i 0 .t;f­
~~~~.~~~,~A.**~@]~M 




}f], :fr ~ Yo' * ~ 84{lf 0 
-36 




H: !JIJ ' :k~ ~m ~ iJL ' ~ if {~h. ' ~ -t ' 1if- Fft ~ iJL :f 1~ A. 
#~.~lJ-..#;f..z~~*M,a~~.'~~~~:f
f* ~ 4~ f,t z 5f l1fi 711 1tJ 0 
37­
;f.. rr ~ 5]' jJlj :Y,t 11}f 1E 1t ~ Z ~~ 'ti ' ~ -t *- z .ff 5]' 1k 1f3 ' 
fA .R ~ ~ 5Ji raj z ~El IWj 'ti -tf ~p in- ;If # ilfJ ~it -tt 5]' tff #.i *- i"k 1!. ~a 
T: 
- , 11}f 1E 1t !. z ~~ 'ti: 	liA *- it ' 11 5]' fG 5]' jJlJ *- 13i !lJ] .t. ;t- il9 
1~ A. ~~ 'ti .R '* ~ ~~ ~ il9 5]' i$ in- 1f3 0 
1 ' 100 A. ~~ 'ti : 
d:7 *- 5 1 ~ ., liA ~ tl:! tl;f.. z -f ~ 11'- ~ 52 90A z raj , 
t1i1 -f- 1~ -f ~ ~ 7 O;&' (t~ !f!. It ~ 6. 76), Jt ~ liA 70 - 79;&. ;t­
lit ~ (44.5%) (iltijJ'j7JdQ, Yi,ti1]77A.(91.7%), t1i1-k0 
'ti {l 7 A. (8.9% ) 0 :k~ ~tll JR iJL 7J dQ, ~:k~;t- lit ~ 15 tl ;f.. il9 
59 . 5 %, itTJ ~ 1] 1. 2 % 	~ Mft :k~ ilfJ JR 5JL tl;f.. ilfJ ~ /l; JR iJL J11j0 
li'J, -1f ~~ /l; ;t- pIT 15 fG 1f~ tt 	~ $] 79 . 8% (i "if fi Ji.. 7J dQ, fA0 ~ 
.J,~*7t~~~;t-/l;~ 	(36.9%), /f:~~;t-f1:j'(13.1%) 
o g} tl;f.. z -f- 1~ -f ~m~, *k {i ~ 7t 7J dQ J11j ~ ~ i! f*, t1i1 
~ 1] 9 A. (10 . 7 % )1J) {i .:L 1t, 11. ~ 1] -fit- ~, 11 6 A. ( 7 . 1 % ) 




§l~tt ~ »IJ R- tL ~ ~ tt (N=84) 7i jj- ict. 
<59~ 5 6.0% 
60-69~ 36 42.9% 
J¥- ~ 70-79t/J. 37 44.1% 
>80t/J. 6 7.1% 
~ 77 91.7% J 
'tt »IJ 7 8.4% q"* 
'I
*-~~ 25 29.8% 1.' 
E. ~~ 50 59.5% 
~~ -tim ~k. jJL ~(1i-) 8 9.5% 
~~~ 1 1.2% 
,.' 
~~~~ 11 13.1% 
, ~I. l 1: ~ .~ r.!;.I.J' ~r ~ .!!. ~ ::r- 31 36.9% 
;fi * ;fa 11 iJ] tf , r>J 18 21.4%-?>tf" Fl :1..:.;L 
*- -W- y::.{ J-- 24 28.6% 
~ij '* 17 20.2% 
~ '* ~k. )JL ~F ~ij /l; 67 79.8% 
E.i!#- 75 89.3% 

.ilt~t: *-i!#- 9 10.7% 

,..... 
4f 78 92.9% 
1~ Nt ~k. iJL ./fi!:. 6 7.1% 
2 " !* ~ ~q, f<!t : 
{l ~ ~ .f.. ;:t 8'1 * ~ at raj d1 tk i~ Jl .ilj tk + lf~ ;r: ~, Jt. ~ 
!FA 1 - 5lf- ;:t lit ~ (33. 3% ), ifr] * ~ {i 1lf-!FA pg ;:t lit .:;­
(14 . 3 % ) 0 {i * ~ Jlt] raj [lJ ~t. ~ it F;t a'1 *- tk !FA {It *- 19:. :ff it iI! 
F;t ;:t pJf 16 a'1 );1::. 1f~ lit ~ (45. 2% ), jlA it iI! fFnk ;:t $nit .1' ifr10 
~ ~ €!'11k ~ 7J 00, ct'*- If] n 8'1 * !:t. 1ft ~ 97 .6%, Jt. * !:t. 8'1 
tt&*~;:t~6~~~k.,Jt.~X:ff~Aa:ff~,*-If]n 
€J'1 ;t i1f, ifr1:ff 35 . 6 % €f-] .~ ;:t ~ !f; 'lQ., iJJ- fip .f.. ;:t a'1 El ~. !:t. 
~S~~A~M,AU.ffl~~6~,*-If]n,{i~.~~ 
*~~*~~*T*-~~°ifr1~.~~~ili~€f-]Atk.~ 





<1Jf­ 12 14.3% 
2-5 j ¥­ 28 33.3% 
ff !iJ MJ rdl 6-10 j ¥­ 19 22.7% 
>1Olf­ 25 29.7% 
~ 38 45.2% 

1;X. 16 19.1% 

11 FJt ;x. .tt 2;x. 7 8.3% 

3IX. Yh J:.. 23 27.4% 

I 2 	 2.4% 
"f '?lL ~ 1ft 	 :rr 26 31.0% 
III 26 31.0% 
IV 30 35.6% 
V 0 0% 
1lj1,t 72 85.7% 

\Ii :JiJ 1.£ ¥,;I( ;:: llf 58 69.0% 

It!! a~ rt ~ 36 42.9% 

1itfii. 32 38.1% 





:::. " -&- ~ *- Z 1~ 5t 1t if;: 	YA if- 1:!J 1t II t~ 4t ~ 5t }jIJ -tt EJJ fJ q~ 
~~, llJi r, ~ :;fo H. -t- j: #- ~ *- 89 1~ 5to
1" 	fJ ~ R~, t1lJi r", ~ : 
# 26,!ii, 5t $~ 1i.. ,[[§] .g~ 1Ji, Jt ~ 15" 16" 1 7 ,!ii T tt 5t 








t- 5 3 
1 ~ --';I} .'- ~ • h r~. ~''''' * 'n Z re.. 11.56 2.24 
11 ~k »... {it {~ (1-6 ) 
2.1& ,t ~ :ff...~ 8.15 3.15 
11- ~k»"'~l~ (7-14) 
'I 
3 . ~'fi ~A1-r V ~ (18 19) 





1. ~61'.! t& (20-25) 
5 . -~ *- ~tl r~ a!] 4;0 i~ 0.39 0.28 




~ 	A 2t flfl k ~t 1~t a!J (1 -18 ) 28.74 11.83 
·t~ ~~- .L #- 0-7) 12.10 5.54 
~1t ,~ .L #- (8-12) 5.31 3.41 
Jf '¥l .L# (13-16) 8.05 3.80 
~ ~.Ltt(17-18) 3.49 1. 47 
it it • -it A 9.. ~t 1* a~ (1 9 - 32 ) 12.81 5.32 
·t~- ~-f .L # (1 9 - 2 0 ) 1.77 1. 51 
~1t I~ .L #- (21 - 2 8 ) 4.77 3.75 ,­
}f- 'W .L tt (29-30) 2.70 0.7] 
~ .L #- (31-31) 5.54 0.72 
41. 55 	 15.01 
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..::. ' 1}. ~ lJf raj Z ~~ IUj ·t± 5J' tJf : 





:$.. 5 - 5 ~ ~ a}] 1 .t.;t- Z ~1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, ,fiJi Z ~El r~ ffl 
m .•~~#~z~~~IUj~a~q*~~••. J-~ 
~ ~ ~El M1~ a ( p 1 = • 619 ) z X 2 -:.: 7 7 • 53. it f,j P< . 001 ag ~Ji 
*~., ~~~~~~.~-r~~m~~~~~~~;t­
~ft~~~.~~~~~~~~~~MJ o~~~~~~ 
(X ) ~ lJi ~ -ff f,J ag l~ k ~El r~ ~ i: ( Xl) ~ ~ ~ ~K 4lJi ( Y ) ~ 
1Ji 4f f,J ag ~ k ~~ r~ ~ i: ( n 1 ) Z J - 1~ ~ ~ ~El r~ 1~ a ( PI) 
A . 61 9, plf YA ~ ~ ~~, 4lJi ( n 1 ) ag ~ Jt- ~ ~ 38 . 3 % ag ~ Jt- -f" 
A ~1 ~ ~ ~ ( Xl) plf 5j;.!it, ~ ~ i£ )1 lJ PI ag ~~ 1;r ~ 6 1. 7% 




~ ~ ~~, 4lJi €!g ~t iJ *~, Jii 1:tz ~ lJi ~ J1IP~ ~ ~IJ ~Ji * ag lJ. a 
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fFJ. t~ ~ ~ JJl (X ~ JJl Pt 1t 5.. -tf. 1:tz ~ JJl (Y ~ JJl ).z -wr, JJi] 
.~-wr*~~~.~**,MM*~OO 51.z.~OO~~ 
, ~¥-~.~~~.~~~~~~.*.Al~~~' 
1R. .tJ... , ~ jf:-:fa ~ A a M 5.. a'1 ~ 1,t :t. .tt i! jJ! ¥ -1~ ~ ~ I?iI i:' 




A ~4 1m :Ii. ~t1* z 
'r-ff ~-f .L # (X 1 ) 
iR ,fb .L # (X2) 
jf }! .L# (X3) 







1t Jit -'If. -:t A n~t 1~Z 
,t~ Mf .L -tt (X5) .589+ 
iR ,~ .L {t (X6) .924+ 
jf l1.L# (X7) .300 
§] -t-.L# (X8) .503+ 
;fro Jl9,. ~ Jl- tt Z 1i ~ ~t. . 234 
11: .021 
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~ '"}} , ~ ~''''*- 'n Jtfk .449+ 
11 ~k.lt -fk 1f~ (Y 1) 
:i&1b'~~~~ .661+ 
1.1 ~k.lt -fk 11 *(Y2) 
~jf~~tV~ (Y3) .350+ 
~J!l ~ ;fJj- alJ f! 't .639+ 
1. '*~ fill (Y4) 
-4 ;jl ~fl ~ alJ 3;0 ~t. .649+ 
It ~R ,fb (Y5) 
;fro *~*tt Z 1i ~ ~t. .318 
-t­ '" .122'if 
p2 .383 
~ ~ ~~ ~ .619 
x2 77 53"">'t ~I" "I" 
df 40 
,In>, P< 001"'P'." • -

..JAA:: ,wf! ~~ m~J :if;.mi.!~~ 
:if;~ ~ ~~ 
































*-- 5--6 ~ ;Ji -if- J i~ ~ ~~ 't±. ~ t ~ ~~, ilJi ~;ffl r~ 't±. , l'A ~ 
~~ ?!t (l3a rt 1et t) a~ 7J ~;fft ;t A ~ ;ffl ~ f~ 14:. a~ ;Ji % If±, ;lJ- ~ , 
j,~ *- X 2 =4 3 . 24, P>. 05, *-- -if- I~' % :tit 11 t ~ .~K ilJi a~ lit 7J ~ 
~~#~~~~#~~q%~~, ~~*~.a~r~~ 





'f:f-»)ij (X 1 ) .039 ~ tt~z;t~ .231 
Jf- ~t (X2) -.327 R11--1!jjt (Yl) 
1!i}~!tl ~k. $JL (X3) .013 i&1;htJJ?~~z .419 
~ Jk ~k. $JL (X4) .365 1jt ~k.11- -W:. 1~ (Y 2 ) 
~t 11 ;f'lt (X5) .739 jfiAAtV~ (Y3) .023 
~ (X6) .063 lJ!l1t: ;tfr a~ 8 1t .493 
1~ ~ R 5JL (X7) -.226 1. n.~ ,~ (Y4) 
$. *m fm o~ .j,a if&. .916 
11-~R.~ (Y5) 
.., 























~El r~ 1~ a ary ~Ji ::t ,t:t ~ ~ 1t , ~ - 1[§] ~ ~ ~El fUl 1~ a ( p 1 = • 549 ) 
~ X 2 35 • 3 g, it 31IJ P< . 0 1 ary ~Ji ::t 1]<. $, gJ,J:t..:n:. ~ ~f JL 1rJ.. tt 
~r~#~~#*~~~~~~ft~~~.~~~~~~ 
~t • :w ~El MJJ 0 ifii tt ~ ~ ~t • (X ) ~ JJi ~ :ff 31IJary :tit k ~El r~ 
gJ -t- ( Xl) ~ ~ ~ ~~, ,JJi (Y ) ~ JJi :ff 31IJ ary :tit k ~El r~ gJ -t- ( n 1 ) 
~ ~ - 100 ~ ~ ~El r~ 1~ a ( PI) ~ • 549, fok f,( ~ ~ ~~, ,JJi 
( n 1 ) ary ~ ~ ~:w 30. 1% ary ~ ~ i: »1 ~ ~ ~t • ( Xl) fok 5A 





,M ary ~~ ~*£. 0 ifii 1:tz ~ JJi ~ ~ ~:foJIIJ VA iJ1] Rfr ary El ';f !£ j~ ~ 
4~~M~~.a~~~~~~.~A::to 
~ 5 2~ {![ ~ !ij ~ 7F, {FJ.. tt ~ ~ JJi (X ~ JJi ) :HJ 1t !£ tf.f:tz 
~ JJi (Y ~ Jji ) ~ for, JIll 1FJ.. Jt for ~ ., ~~ I:J • -It ~ at fok 1·J tl! 0 
ifiitt~-~{![~~"~.tl!,X~~~*~*M~~~~ 
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JR ., it ll! ~ - 1~ #!- -1Jt! ffiJ i: *- # !I fJ ~ ~~, ~Jl (n 1), ili1 tJ;. li 




*-. ili1 ~;f..1: ~ ~ # ~ ~. JIll fA 1;t Il iJ- -t- A jl tJ1: ~ fl~ 711 ~ \ 
~~\fJ~~~A\M~~~~~~~##.h~*-oili1 
1~ A ~;f 'hi Jill ~ fJ ~ ~K ~Jl ~ ~El r~ 0 
-
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~ 1'l ~ ~~; 
n 1 
1f fi] fRf ra~ (Xl) -.588+ 

FJt iK tt (X2) .032 

fi] * ~k. (X3) .862+ 

;;:{i ~~ ~ 1fiJ z It Nt 
* ~k.ll~1~ (YI) 
l& ~J£~#IZ 
* ~k.ll~1:~ (Y2) 
;;:{i 13t1t V-~ (Y3) 
~]ij :!t: Wr a~ a 't 
1. t1r 1'l ,~ (Y 4 ) 







;j,h Ifx. ~* :K Z 11 );'- ~t . 363 ;hh Jfx. ~*,tt Z 11 );'- ~t .280 
1f: .109 1i: .084'" 
p2 .301 
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fA T 1i' illJ ;y.t .~ ;it fl9 tJ ~ R~,,JJi '}It 1fJ " ~± 4tr j: #- ~ tJ ~ R~, 
,;tJl Z *El IU1 ·t1. " 1~ A. tt ,t1. ~ tJ ~ R~, 4iJi Z *El IU1 ·t1. " ~ ~ tt ~ ~ 
tJ~~.z~IU1~~~~~~~#.: 
- " ,~;it fl9 tJ ~ R~, ,;tJi it -Jf} 
~~~~*~~, ~;it~fttJ~~.~~~~,~~ 
if tJt qf -I '/I z {f 1i' :Ht ~, ;;L Jt. ;Jt. #t at Mft ~ ~ ~ ( -f 1:U 1it = 
2 . 4 ), 1 9 7 4 -f JA ~ j?; ~ ,t1. -I !If ~~ 4iJi Z t}l] 1J. ( Nat ion a 1 
A111 b u 1 a tor y Me die aleare Surv e y) #.i¥ * JJi -iF: t! ·t1. FA ~ 
·t1. J)rji {t~ ~ ~.~ ;it -If ~ ~ j' -t- Mft - ~t ~, lEI 1-r 25--50% fl9 .~ 
;it ~ fiE. #t at Mft ~, it Jt. 5i11! ~*~ jlj aJJ JJi a9 *:3!# 0 TfrJ *- .bJf 
~ ~ 1-r 77 . 4 % fl9 .~ ;it 1'1. ~ #t at pt ~ or YA $~ fl fk ~ a9 11 AA- , 
Jl ~ jlJ t1 # Mft, M: it -;f ::r: 't ~ A. {It i¥t. tip 4tr tJ G #t at Mft ~ ; 
lEI 1-r 14 • 3% a9 ,~ ;it gJ ·ta ~ th h\ ~ Jx:. ,ta ~ th it h\ &1l1'f }f] , 
M: P-. 1-r 11 -1P 'Jt;~ ::r: # Mft at ::t pt ~; if] 1-r 8. 3% fl9 .t ;it ~ {f ~ 

th :It ~ ft'~ TfrJ 3t ~ Bj] JJi a9 3Z:t *, gJ ~t P-. J1::.. ~ jlJ at ::t 4tr pt , 

dJ ~t or ~, .~;it:lt -I '/I ~ tJt ff it -Jf} l.t Jt. :It 1~ A. Ii fl9 ~* 

TfrJ:.t 0 ~?~, 11 ~1t if tJt qf -I '/I JJi El ~, .t;it:lt "If 1t ~ j: $\. ­
:g. -ill ~J ;fa A $\. a9 it }f] it -Jf} JIIJ t1 Mft ~ .~ -Jf} Jl., 841ii. .~ ;it ~ 1-r 
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4 1 1Jt It ;if- ;ff {;.. }fj ,,:t i: ~ :t. $i. :g. {J} ~ lrj a~ -I- ~, Jt ~ 22 tL 
(56.3% ) It· ;if- {;.. }fj 7J 5l- :r: .iE ,1;fi, ta ~t. :r: {!'l ~ 5l- it. Qt Mif- ~ Jt 
"1'- '*- ffJ Jft a~ tit ~, raJ Qf -t!:. it ~ 1 ~ *bJ €l~ )El t 0 rtii ti 3 41Jt ;ff 









~t. ~t-, ~ ~ ~~, llJI {f 5l' *- ~ ;if- ;ff ~)1J ~ iifr €l~ El ~. !:t J* fJ ~ 





1it ~ :fo • f~, Lu s tin9 (l 9 82 ):fo Per r y(1 9 81) a~ ~f 1L ~ 1$J 






~hJ J.! if; !l €l~ ~II ~t.., iEl ~ ~ - 111: ~ f; if 1ll. ~ '1- ~ ~ ;h ill Jft ~ 






Jlt. 5Jf E a~ if ~ ~ It 0 
-=- '\ ;f1. t- ~ #" ~ f.l ~ ~~, ,;1ij ~ ~~ r~ It1­
~~ff~#~*.~,~t-~#"~f.l~AA.~.*~ 
~f1 M, Jlt.1.t *~ Hubbard (1984); Muhenkamp ;fa Say les 





( H a r per, 1 9 8 4), JL rt5l fl ~ ~~, 'Ji ~ - i-ft fl ~ ~ ~ av 1t ~ , 

-I;t f!J- -f ,~ ;t- t: %av ~ if, Jlll t: if~ 1~ -kt 1f 3ik. €IV fl ~ ~~, 'Ji ( 

Whetstone & Hansson, 1989), JL ~ it '* 4 -t" J.... Ji ~ ~ jlJ 

€IV ~El ij] ~~ t: % , JlIJ:t- if~ fl.! JfJ it }ij:. ~~ *- tI ~ ~~, 'Ji 0 







f~ {jiIJ fl ~ j~ ~ €IV 1~ f<iJ ( Hay 0 n , lH 11 i a In son & F0 s t e r , 1978 
; Prigatano, Wright & Levin, 1984); Garding (1988) 
~A 't 1;f; ~* 291:~ ~ ~ ~ .-:; J!JL #?,. ~ £;t- 6 8i1! it 1l- JA!" ~ ~ 
4~~~~~ij]~~'~ftfl~~.~~.~~~~*~ 
€IV 1! 1f3 1~ « tl {ji'jlJl ;?S no; ] anson - D j e r k 1 i e (1988) ~ 281:;t 
A~£;t-ft~~~~.,~-fT•• 1fij]~~fl~~.~ 
~~~~~,#*~T •• £;t-«~~~~~JfJ.~*-tl 
{jil] ~ ~ 0 mi Dud 1 e y ( 1980 ) ~ ~ ~ f!J- -f 1f r~ fl ~ ~~, 'Ji €IV ~ if 
~~~~~;t-tl~~~~~~fl~~,~~~.~£;t-~ 
1t fl ~ ~~, 'Ji €IV -t -t- 'ht 0 
~fl~~.~~~~~~l~~~a~*,~t-t-1f 






no j :It fl G €J~ 11; I~, ~ ~ '* 4 1; ~ I 1.f. 1~ it ~ .~ at ~ Ia] at 
~itj~~*~H~~~~,1.f.~U~~~~J~*~~ 
fll *~ 1ft ~ ~ i- J ~o ~ '* 4 1; ~ I X. 1ft.. , :J!. *~ {f 31IJ ~ Jl 
4 1; ~ I a~ Hil, tri1 ~ Jl:_l:. ~ * 1.f. ~U{il * *- r~ 1t at i- 3:. ~ 
~~~*UflG~~~~~~~~,~~~,*41;~I~ 
~~~~~fl~~~#~~*~ftfl~~a~~~~~~ 
-k a~ I} !If- 7J 0 
~~,~~~*#~ili:~~~M~~~~~~~# 
~;it l} PI- fl ~ ~?, tflJi j~ to ~ ~f 8~ ~ -t -<t -, Jackson (1990) 
~ ~, - 1.:t *f * 8~ j(.!:t '\ j J<f~ '\ $t ~ a 11:. it 8~ 'A Jt u: iR ~ 
~~~~~!:tff'\~~'\~.'\.~a~~.~S~, tri1 
~~.M*f*~~:J!.~M~*~~~~~, ~~~~~* 




~ R?, tflJi ~ to ~, tri1 it !:t j~ :J!. ~ • .l., Dt1 dIe y ( 1980 ) # 1?: ~ 






it I.IfJ At it 7J a~ )t ~ 5~ 7f.. a~ ~;t, ifrJ f/; a~ 3t -&. ~, H0 use :fa 
Ka hn ( 1 9 8 5 ) ~ 1.~ ~ .~ J.f. 3t #" $t Jt 11!!. ~ ~ a~ 3t #" 3t 1ft f}i 5A'ii[§] 











.::.. ' i[§] A. ~t ,ti. $!- ~ ~ ~~, ~Ji Z ~~ ~ ,ti. 
~1EM*~*~:~#~~#~~~~~*~.~, 
#~'*~~~'~M~~' ••8~' ••~~~~OC 






iJL~ fJ :ff:.~~~Ji:fr l!~ (Hubbard,19S4; ~luhenkamp&SaYles, 
19S6), ~t.?t--, I~,;t ff.] -+ ~ \ ,tt ~IJ \ ~ if II Jt \ ~ -% JI}( iJL 
\.ta~~JI}(oc~~fff.]*~~*~q~~~fJ:ff:~_ 
:fr ~El Mj (K 1e in, 1 9 S 2; Hub bar d , 1 9 S 4; M u hen k amp & Say 1e s , 
19S6; Rakowskl,19SS; Whetstone,19S9), 4~~ff.]j** 
., 11~ a~ J!i, rm :fr: (1) ~x.. *$. 1:. a~ ~ l!, ifo lt *t *- ~ ~ *- #" ,tt 
a!-J ~ ~ 1:. ~ -k foJj- it, -ka *t *- ~ a~ -!f 1~ -+ ~ ~ ~ (-!f 1~ -+ ~ 
1t 7 0 ~, t* 1f! l! 1t 6. 6 7 ), JL Jj ,tt 15 j 9 1. 7%, g] ifo lt *$. 
*- -<t fJ :ff: ~~, ~Ji a~ it n- .:IE $.R- !iJi ~ a~ l! ~; (2 ) ,~;t *- jf a~ A.. 
~ 4t 'Jt, *$. *- ~ 7 1. 2% a~ ,~ ;t 1t '* ~, rm Jt :fr 4t ~ a~ If ~ 
, ifo~Jt£~~~~ff.]A..~#'Jt. rm~#a~~~, :fr~ 
~jf\~-%JL~ifttJt~ff.]~;t~1t~ft&*~.*fJ~ 
~ -1-, fJ ~ ~ ~~ ~Ji fJ ~ 5Z. :fr if! it "t {{r- +1! 1/, foJj- VA ~ 1r, it 
~Mj~fJ~~~ff.]~~,.:IE~ili~f~~~~Mjff.]M., 
ifo:fr~~*JL~.ttJt~~ff.]~;t~ifoU1t~~~M4~ 
~ tt ~ ~,:t i$. ~ -;t j , il - :k -1t- - :k"~! 1/ , tiiJ :fr ~ f -llJt ~ 
-t!!.. 1t 1~, A.. ~ 1'll f<;J ~ ~ tt ;t Jt fJ :ff: ~~ rflJi ft ?t-- tt ;t *f (D 0 d d , 
19S7; \veerdt, et al, 1990). ?l: ifo ~t. ~ tt.!it ~ % ~ *--llJt 







~~, .JU'l; ~h 7.f ~, clJ -tr .£ J} (1988) a~ ~ 1L it * cr YA 1t J.t, -t! 
'ti ~1l ~ 'ti R;ji IIp ~ ~ .t ~ a~ It ~ at Mj!, -k, JIll ~ ,tit #,f 1f $'1 ~ 
il. 3t j'l; ~h .j: 51J a~ *J PI • ,J', t!] e... J.i ~ ~}l] l! a~ 1f ~, tt.fk lit 
~~~~«~., ~~~~~.~~,~~~~~~#. 
~,~~•••~~~~~.~~~ft~.'Aff~*' 
j'l; ~h ' ~ ft ~ ¥ f; 'ti 1f $1 ~ ~ « ~~, ,fIJPJi EJ ~ ~ *3 PI , 
Lab 0 r d e -;fa Power (19 85 Hl :ft ~ 1f 'ti ~ ~r Jl a~ .t ~ ~Jl] -t- ~ 





















~fA•• ~, ~A'M~~•• *tAl4.~~~~ 
f~~~,~£~t~*~~~~*,~~~~~~~* 




~rJ ~?li it '[1- J]f 1L Jt- :ff 841ii 'fi 'f'f- fillS 'l1.)jifi ~1 *- m ,~ :t ~ ~lit 
• YA.f Mi ~1t- A PJ] 4 l{t 1* ;If;;ft. ~!l :trt wr it J]f 1L z r,ij iU! 1t J]f 1L 
1. 	~lim£li~~~~&*~~~AA~~~~*~, ~ 
,,-It -'il>'.t) j - Jill "fii1, I.~ {t'1. i"- '" -t; ~ -t. €t. -i"rI1 # ,.lr! I.!J ,1.- :3-. -lTt! tit,
,/1- !l. 	 -t \. -,T 1!{' 110 II J 1·) /} ~ r<>J, '/t- IA fo"J ""I:1L 'fir II 3:.. rb ::t: ,,,'1 
, ~~*-~~~~~*1t.~, ~~4m*-m~~* 
1t.~, ~~~~*A4*~M~~.~~~o 
2. 	 limlSli~~*-~&:t~H~~AA.~M~~h~ 
100 A o!J ,tt JJ'J " it- #¢ " j~ fm ~k. VL ' ~ /l; R)}(. " tt if ;fl. JL 
, JIt&. ~ " ;,ft1 1~ ~ ~k. VL -* 41' '[1- ~ r~ 0 
3. 	~~m~li~~*-m~:t~H~~AA~:n;M~~h~ 
~ 1~ 4~r.:ff ttl r~, Ff9:t at) ~ ~ ttl 1Ul1,~ -tt »J .549, 11i] *­
1,l] *r • <if M If ~ ~ JR\ '*ft ~ Jt. -.t Ol) 30. 1%, ~ *- #J 4'r • 




#- it ~ # 1] ~m 1Ul. ~*a~ *~ ~E 1Ul1.~ tt A . 61 9 • mj #_ 




J\~ ~ ~ II1R _ ~ ~1- 0 
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"7J- lilJ $t *- ~f 1E it ~ Jf. Wlff- E~ WJfJ ,t± " ~ Jf. ~ if E~ 1f JfJ 
,t± " YA -R ~ Jf. ~f 1E E~ 1f JfJ ,t± -* E.. -}j 00 ffk l! * ro : 
- " it ~ Jf. 1f lff- E~ 1f JfJ ,t± 
~*1E~*~~~,~~~~~*~~~~~~~tt 
11&. ~ iTo - ill.. {i r~ -tt i!. t1t ~ ~ ~ ~ 45.2%, pI[ 1~ l:t 1f~ ;f~ ~ ~ 
,A*1E~*~q~~~4~~~~~~~~~"~~-R 
~.~#~~~~.~**~~., ~~,{i~ffWlff-~ 
1f JfJ ,t± -}j 00 tt ~, <if d1 r~ -tt z ~t Jf. ~ ~ ~Jl ~ 't! ,t± FA ~ ,t± A;Ji 
~~~~~~~~-R*~.~, •• ~#~~~~~.~ 
,~d1~ff~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

















~ J ,(f r~ tt ~ -t 1#t ~ ?~, :It ~ it fJt a~ ·ti. ·t1. ~ .~ * # 11! 
ft.~~~.~i«~.~~,~~.~&Z~~.ff~ 
l {It .~ * - A. fJt ~r 11! ~t :It ~ itt - .;t. ~ a~ mfJt ~t t1J (dis 
charge planning), ~ at ~ 11! ~ -t ~ .~ ~ ;I iff] ~ a~ 1#t ~ , 
irA 1~ .~ *1f .fIJ #' ~t a~ ~~, ilJi ;fa j: #' 0 
~*, ~~~~~*~&~~~*titfJt~~~.* 
,kJ.~*M~~it,(f~~,~~~~t~~~~~. 

















:;t- f.l ~ RK l1Ji €l~ 1t~,t 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ r~ tt ~ t$t ~ -¥- {it ~ M% ~ ~1t 
fi~~~#~,~~~~.~~#~~t~«~ft~:;t-~ 
~t ~ ~ jlj ~ ~ #-, ~ ~t 1~ -tt t'j -If VA lllJf 1"j a~ # ff ~ ~ ~, ~ 
Jt~~~~M~*~~~~~~a~~#-o 
E. ' 1t« J.f. ~f X €l~ 1f ffl ,ti 
~~X~~**~~.*.AI~~~'~~~f.l4 
~~#-~~:;t-~f.l~~a~~~~~~~,~~~X*M 
J:.. ~ fR 4Flj, tk. ~* ~A if.r !It ,ti ~ ~f X ~ "'- ( Pro s pee t i ve 
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stu dy) , VA -'f ~ 'f1:. ~f 1E -tt "tt z -'f ~ ~Jllt 1t ~~, ~Jl *- J;t. .f;t {.f. ~ 
~~~-~~~«~~.lt.~#~~,*~~~~-~ 
~.~t~••~~hk~~~~~«~~.lt.~#~ 
~ lr )11--, it ~ ~ ~ *- a9 ~f Jt <r .vJJ lit 7.i ~ it it 0 
i~, ~.t~••~~*~lffi~*~"~~*. 









1l~ h k -1i- ~ 1~ ~ ~t If1-lr ~El r~ 0 ~ ~f Jt * ~, ~± it :t 4t ~ 
~ t .. ~~ 1~ a9 1t h... .f;t 1~, it ~ ~ ~ $. a9 ~f Jt <r jJt JIIJ ~ ~ ~ 
.~~W.~M~$.~~~~~~~~t .. :t4t~~,~ 
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